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IN INTEREST Olv LIBERTY ILOAN.I 4 4
The women's committees through- - v." -.-

-

1

Ml
out the United Stafes, of the third NEW YORK LETTER
Liberty loan will co-opera- te with the 4 '

i

men's committees in pushing the sales 4- -
. 4 AN ELABORATE DISPLAY OF

of the bonds. They feel that it is im- - By O. O. Mclntyre)
-

I' perative that this third Liberty loan (Special Correspondent The Dlspatcn.)
campaign must be oversubscribed, as New York, .March 25.-f-As Samuel
both the first and second were, as an Pepys would record in his. diary: At
evidence of faith and loyalty to the my waking I found a queer box at
eovernment. niy door and I, afraid to open it, car- - DAINTY UNDERMUSLINS

A meeting of the county chairmen, nea k i tae pareiaiters uu wuuu
including both men and women, was it held a horned toad which a Park
held at Raleigh Saturday, in interest Row wag had brought from Califor--

of this third Liberty loan, and to re-- nia and I put it in a pig box loaded
with iron and expressed it to himceive instuctons. Mrs. M. L. Stover,

Miss Jiessie Newton spent the week PetticoatsWRITING TO THE BOYS. A vast assemblage of these dainty little creations now courts your attention; nightgowns,

bloomers, drawers, corset covers, envelope chemises, combinations, and brassieres.end very pleasantly with relatives at
Southport. couect, wmcn win cost nun iwuchairman of the women's committee

for New Hanover county, attended pounds, J
this meeting. b"f""t er!

The Red Cross work rooms will be
opened Wednesday night at 8 o'clock,

They are displayed in a wonderful variety of pretty styles, and a diversity of beautiful trimrai
of novel designs. Seamed and stitched in 'a manner td win your admiration. If you are at all interested
in what they look like, we extend a cordial invitation to come and view them. These prices win show
you how economically they can be secured.

Mr. J. H. Brown, State chairman, 6Uujr --.

instead of Thursday nignt, as nereio--

fore.

i 7

!

4fr

presided attnls meeting, which was Ju a " fnV
held in the Senate chamber. , Hon. 9lothes dt anthfJ Kfel iJZ theJohn Burke, treasurer of the United surQtou

table an ape, and I wonderedStates, made address, urging them
Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Hamilton, of

Lynchburg, Va., will arrive in the city what I would see next first a hornedan
to put forth every effort to make thethis afternoon, and will be the guest

toad and then an ape. And upon in Teddies or envelope Chemise, the coolestmost practical garment for women, in
'of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Hurt. Mr. Ham CHILDREN'S DRAWERS

TProm 2 to 12 vears. Dlain tucked with fA&? the meeting the Mf?J 1!??ilton will conduct the revival services

Cut out the sob stuff, when you're
- . writing over here;
Do not tell me that "mother is so

sad!"
i know it, and I'm sorry that "her

heart is filled with fear
For ' her boy," who needs bright

words tomake him glad.

We are learning a new job and we're
very hard at work,

But not one of us has time for
feeling glum;

You . should write the kind of stuff
1 that puts pep into a man,

But, Sis, dear, on that sob stuff
please keep mum.

I know it isn't easy; but we're here
to play the game!

And when the letters which we call
"blue funk,"

U nr fnnrv hand omKml ry. iscene. i ni 1
--&r v. iuuv; xx u. xxv. uiuuiuiuui;U late Ofat the First Baptist church hemstitched hem, good Quality 18c em- -women s committee, of which Mrs. L.

rj-
-j woman was Mistress Pauline

H. Latham, of Winston-Salem-, is longclothoroiaery tnmmea, material of
nainsookk," from 59c. to $2.95 ..Frederick, who looked ugly in thechairman, was called for a business painted make-up- , albeit she is knownA large attendance is desired at

the patriotic meeting to be held at
Winter Park tonight at 8 o'clock. The

session. It was announced at this s a town beauty.meeting that 87 counties were now or For a walk through the town and
school children have prepared ft pro

THE MILDRED UNDERWEAR
For stout women, every garment full cut

and reinforced at the place of greatest strainvery daintily Irimmedd.

gamzea ana represents uvea weio ... . mvoolf o M.nHa wh.nh a
gram, and there will be addresses. from all of the.present practically the only musical instrument I can
War Savings societies will be organ ong ine speakers were j and wife chided me for my

Catherine who is sent out forSynon, fnnl1ah MtrtLVmni.A nT1H t Vnwd ahized.
this purpose, and Mrs , Josephus Dan- -

would De happy tnat x did not Duy a
leis, wno nas arousea great eutnua- - trumpet or a drumMiss Annie Mae Bullock has re

turned from a visit to her father, Dr. lasm amone ins women in .many t. fcoiaThose tear-staine- d letters 'stead of
longed for cheer up stuff from m tti r..n J oto4-a- Mm i , I " ,

LADIES' DRAWERS
Plain tucked, lace or embroideredy trim-

med, ranging in price from 29c to $1.50

CORSET COVERS

Neat or elaborately trimmed, some are
very fine and dainty, priced from 25o ,to
$1.50 ,

PETTICOATS
A beautiful line, embroidery and lace trim

med, also white satine, having hemstitched
tucked flounce, ranging in price from 98c
to $3.1

GOWNS

All styles high and low neck, long and
shore sleeves and sleeveless. t Made of 'fine
nainsook and longcloth. very dainty hand
embroidery and lace trimmed. Priced froiri
$79o to $2.95

-- ..,V ... a peach pasty and a beaker of thehome f:ZrlrJ:r Mlss.SynPn a n wT,ingla Juice of grapes, very fine ,and thenceArrive, do you think they will fill
us boys with spunk? te up yesteraay irom naieign, ana is e t hall where j heard gr Burt HallShe is a.graduate of Harper-Tankers- - of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sprunt. of Lafayette Escadrille. tell many

ley bcnooi or JNursing. gne met With the local Liberty loan thHlUnc fh in era a Hont tha wura nn

Corset Covers, 59cto $1.50.
Drawers, 69c to $1.98.
Petticoats, $1.25 to $2.00
Gowns, $1..50 to $2.50.
Envelope Chemise, $1.25 to $1.50.

GLOVE SILK UNDERWEAR
The famous Niagara Maid brand, in flesi

and white. Price ranging 98c to $4.95

CREPE de CHENE & WASH SATIN

In pink and whie, Knickerbocker, Ted-
dies with camisole top, Billie Burke Paja-
mas, gowns, petticoats, camisoles. Prices
range from $1.98 to, $8.50

Our Uncle Sam has called us, and cnmTnltfpfi in 11 o'clock this morning Li tAttwe're here to do the 30b, Circle No. 2 of Fifth Avenue Meth- - Z Vw. n. A. to nerfect the or- - L!"
V,,, will o.i,m ci1,M tco at . . .

-
. . I IClOUl J . JCI UOID tlilU fcili u wSo I say to ever one who has a r.rirrr, '0A gamtkm in New Hanover county. ty sprinkle or twoboy i

That if she wants to do her bit and jW ;t;lor ' Much talk of a Tour Hundred cour- -
rlnnr, fn iSJSSK LET'S FOOL TH E KA,SER- - tier who has fallen into the ill graces

nJ hi ptr tn arVi? for the How much Patriotism have yu? of his father-in-la- w and I saw him in
ounce? A pound? bandaged hea4

keep him well and strong
She must write the sort o news

occasion ana a gooa time is proiuiseu Wrf, lf voll aren't sure, vou can ithat hell enjoy.
i nofraohmDnta will Ko oorvofl .. ' . I w no o oxioall. ivv" vuulu . . i qo pi iv m fiAm Ta vnur natrintism nv i v t,: ..vul. .. - uoaicu hull puuiimjr in a iuw iuiuThe spirit of the boys is great! We're tne amount oi wneat you are saving. Home, where I found a noteThere will be a patriotic rally to v. a, a . M 1 I 'it nas oiten Deen saia tnat iooa win from E Dorsey. the Washingtonbound to win, this war!

All the bowed "down suffering na
tions to release!

Buy Thrift
Stamps

morrow mgni ac o c.OCK w,n ,he war. ThiB 8tatement might r.rlh. ,h an tat.tine tJd That And W. S. S.Belk-Willia- ms Co.Sr-L'Tn"- " SSST '.5. SE be ?arrowed to- - "Bread WJ" wln O. Henry migM have written with 11And with God's help we'll fight until : , .1. tne war. I skill. In the evenlner donned mvwnm on sinn ttipti i no nrnnn . rniinrpn . - m i i a
II

Ithere dawns upon the earth XiTnnTZ r;7; ;r-- w: .. wne.re p60?16 ame py oi Dr 8q brave clotnes and t0 tne Biitmore toA wonderful and all-abidi- peace?
wili be addresses bv Dromineht sDeak-- ,i, uo 1 from ;nftintfirsrf!al.Fakir's ball, and there came many

soldiers can kept starving, anf, npar potinNew York Sun.
prs ah inn m nn n.nn wnnipn inrnrnHT- - i . . . . . iv.i il.i. a 7- -

ed are urged to rttend , &T as Tvn,87, homo
Uiat

ar not garish robes, and one young girlln es- -
w vn ,- -1 li j xMiss Miriam Johnson is visiting I PREACHEDHUfi1 " 7 - I tieciiti wilu uiuuub iresaca laayuittirju

"' starving, they will have the strength m0 t tn h GRAY i
i

Mrs. F. B. Jones at Raleigh.
illtJ Ulttlljr IWBUUa Ui uuib X w ann COUragO tO Hgni. I cr,Q unmooVol T laorno oV, woo mtr

11101, wiiu was Lo.a.011 bbuuubi m aov- - manure to nave enougn oreaa causea wifoa Ov,0 rnndr. t o.
w wcc.o o5u, a. I. va.Uii x OA., I KUSSia S DreaKQOWD. 1 He Same CaittUl- - hamoosH Wnmo ltn 1 o ,rool oK SERMONPOWERFULL 11 J r 1U "w A l uytneariy causea itaiy s coimpBw. me witn fine cushions and so to bed E, FADED?auu uu wno iaici iuuyou iu Kaiser is countmg on nis great any,

""optioi "aiuuiui c, will Le yicoocu storvflTinn. tq DreaK QOWn tne XQieilLe I K!n 1Anr o.. T,,lto, x.-- x x-- ,

HJZOZ'XSLAfK1 Je,AU?: Uer, made a tour of various' cities to
0 xiCx iC,CiJr iC -- PUea witn Dreaa. wnen we aeieat wrIte about tnem intimately for a

Wilmington have doubled their at-
tendance since the war broke out?
Again, How many churches have been
crowded at either the morning o
evening service? We have not, yet
felt the need of God, else we would be
coming back to Him.

'If we come back we must come
confessing our sins. Every one ras
turned unto his own way. God call?
for confession of sin before he offers
pardon. We must get together in
prayer. Pentecost did not break
loose until the disciples were togeth-
er in one place. If there is jealousy,
malice, unforgiveness, in our hearts,
they must be put out before God can
come in. We must come prepared to
take God's inoculation against future
sins. 'Thy Word have I hid in my

If Anxious to Have Beautiful
Dark Hair Again Apply

La Creole.
iuw&ufliiic. XXX OUxUC XxXOLCXXXVTk3 uio nciiI But there may be some who think tod artir.ifiR Ant.imiiv hrnnt nw on.

.Mrs. Richardson, principal of the inat iae buctuicw iu wubcii, uai terprises to the cities. A a result en- -

Winter Park sclMol, has asked Mr. tne ooa Aamimstrauon asKs eacn ergetic Boards of Trade and Chambers
J. P. Herring to come out and take one 01 U8 unuuunv of commerce met him with brass

A large audience listened with rapt
attention Sunday night to a sermon
by Dr. John Jeter Hurt, at the ' First
Baptist church, on "Some Conditions
of Effectual Prayer." The speaker
declared frankly that he believed the
time had come for earnest prayer
that Almighty God might give victory
to the Allied cause.

"I do not belong to the group of
half-pacifists- ," declared he, "who
seize upon troublous times like these
to drag all the skeletons of our na-
tional life before curious eyes to em

charge of the boys of the school and to matter. pands and built triumphal arches. In
instruct them in farmin at the samfi But when the Kaiser heard that the Uvorv ritv hA was linnWori Tn ia
time that Mrs. Annie P. Pretlow will Americans were voluntarily adopting middle West he Bt0pped off at Kansas
instruct the girls in, domestic science, uuuviauiu auu uaiiy iimju vuiv city and a delegation came to him
Mr. Herring has consented and the tion 80 tnat tny miSnt five the Al- - from a city farther West to vjsit tne heart that I might not sin againstfirst lesson was eiven this afternoon, "es tne iooa mey neeaea, uo imuio- - mGtroDolis. Mr. Rtrt hih nnt baa

' Miss Janet Anderson, of Norfolk, is
spending a few days here with rela-
tives.

. Miss May Laden spent the week-
end very pleasantly with her brother
in Lillington.

Mrs. Tom Bray, of Rocky Mount,
spent yesterday in the city with her
sister. Miss Emma McMillan.

Miss Eva Leorr will speak to the
Jewish women at 8 o'clock this even- -

ing at the Harmony Circle club
rooms. -

Mrs. F. M. May, of New York City,
r spent yesterday in the city en route
! to Fort Caswell, where she will visit

her husband.
X-

j Mrs. Cover, of New Jersey, passed
through Wilmington yesterday, en
route to Fort Caswell, where she will
Tisit her brother.

X- 4fr

Mrs. W. H. Lewis, of Fayetteville,
returned home this morning, after a
pleasant stay with relatives here and
at Winter Park.

Mr. Neil Russ has gone to Clark-ton- ,
where he will make arrange-

ments for moving his mother and sis-- .
ters to Wilmington a an early date.

They will cultivate the land around aiateiy spent large sums 01 money how ne couid make it ag th cit

There is no ococasion for you to loo

prematurely old with gray, iron gray

or white or faded hair. To restore
dark color to all your gray hair do

this: Before going to bed rub into
your scalp and wet all your gray

hair with La Creole Hair Dressing.

Soon you will be delighted to ol

serve your gray hair turn to an even

beautiful dark shade, without even a

trace of gray showing. Lar Creole
'makes all your hair healhy, fluffy,

soft, eveply dark and lustrous. This

makes you look younger. Try La

xi 1 11 I in tq rinff ey aonrat aorviPA man ann I . .
iuo gcnooinouse. . --"- was not on nis schedule, and he was

for Propaganda that would frustrate pre88ed for time. But the delegation
barrass and to weaken. We have
our sins as a nation and we have our
sins as individuals, but, with hand up-
on my heart, I declare, 'My country,

sucu an atLiuyL uu tu yaxt w lu fixe(J that Tney Wred a special trainThe Red. CrossNknitting room amencaa yeuyits. anA hpt wpn Mrs i StrAAf ia fourthe fourth floor of the Murchison with all her faults, I love her still.'Bank building will be open each day L tnnvf n
aU to us irom aaopung.tms Pre7ent flattery. thefrom in tn i5i nvinnt tt,a w.n .1. toured town and the "It is because I love this country

and believe in her destiny that Iwav b a ildvTrri t fl , nserVx Ion' " thing that impressed him most was a
Creole. It is not a dye, but is a harmwant her to win. I want her to winThekniUme and to e nnt wnnT. All AV"J0" "r ume disreputable red light district.

RtrPfit rAAlroii with H ianrdor Via nrn.garments must be returned during Suppose, for instance, your family fined hig artIcle tQ thQ licentiousnesg

Thee. Confession is not like th
whirling disc on a graphophone, mak-
ing periodic utterance. Confession
that is real involves spiritual1 prepar-
ation against' future repetition. God's
word in the human heart is such prep-
aration. When we come back to Cod
we must come ready to take orders.
He has business for us to do. .'Whatso-
ever he'saith unto you, do it." We
have been negligent of the King's bus.
iness, and trouble has come upon us.
Our real deliverance is not in the
might of men but in the strong arm
of the Most High."

At the conclusion of the sermon, the
pastor offered a fervent prayer for
those gathered, for the allied sol-
diers on the Western front, and for
the coming of a peace that would ben-
efit all mankind and make this . sin- -

XI 1 !!!.! 11 1- - Ituse uuurs wnmn mree weexs irom saved a loaf of bread a week Multi It stirred the.u Vli,rl OI tnorougnrarethe timp the material was given out." "
TX 2n xT xl X 11 -- 1 T . tms oy me numuer oi lammes ou town and smirrpd tho Dtv PrnmHl nxr..i.'i.. iv,) l v. I

- - v

less, delighful preparation that r-

evives the natural color glands. La

Creole is the only hair dressing that

restores dark color to gray hair by

this natural process. Sold and recom.

mended by Jarman & Futrelle, W-

ilmington, N. C. Mail orders promptly

filled on receipt of regular price, $1.20.

"La Creole Hair Dressing" is sold on

xrxuxtxv ui tiic change the street's name. They didmade according to Red Cross regu- - Lumber of families on all the
ujr
streetslfltinns TlirftnHnna r.rl naaH1oe V"T. I IS 'TnHan cfrfif

not for self, but for humanity and for
God. I want her to win with God.
If she wins without God her success
will be her failure. If she wins with
God her success will benefit all the
race.

"I give you a text, 'Return unto mo
and I will return unto you, saith tha
Lord of hosts.' If we want God to help
us we must come back to Him. ThiG
war has not yet brought us to our

ra-- r . . . nOW KUOWn asmuxa i. v a ivu i 4m n I I rtn r tin n qI 1 11 I IIH III Uf IIM VI fill IIUU III I

be senrpd frnm thp I Irhnlrman m I AmcnVQ
charge. ... r,., ., 1 ne up-to-d- ate furniture collectorw iiw vim k nil xki wnv i (iu tvuisnr i t-- i un n .... .

w j. . " x ".v wm appreciate tne candor of a Bow- -
- m every way to prevent us from erv shonkePiiAr whnsA ir. nm,ia)mo a money-bac- k guarantee.Mr. and Mrs. A. MacRae left this wtKt makkied YESTERDAY. aaopung tnese ntue aany ana mama- - to an nft-hnaYA- d wnrid nnim,a ma.

I VA J 1 f -- xx, vxxxvxomorning for Fayetteville, where Jhey There was a quiet wedding yester- - Uttl iUVu wmwouuu-uwwuib- s m ern Antiques." knees. If you doubt it, I ask, Howwere called on account of the death day afternoon at 5 o'clock at the pas- - W1UC1 iCCU "U1 ttDauuaiM many prayer meetings in the city offul word more like heaven.of Mr. MacRae's mother,, Mrs. Colin torium of the Calvary Baptist church, w. . . w Conductorettes and woman munitionMacRae. the contracting parties being Mr. Lon- - T piT B ,,.y W1" makers, step forward please and
nie P. Bergeron, of Zebulon and Miss co . ia11- - raiser is makle room for another sister, Wh0 KENNY'S. Private M. M. Sell, of the 115th Ma- - Lula Powers, of.. Willard.

. - -
Mr. Bergeis

I
h" Tirol 1

s
--tha Ama-ritai-

u lou; I
is doing her bit. Meet the girl gas

. chine Gun Battalion, at Camp Sevier,
is spending a few days with his pa on recently enlisted in the engineer ,', . v1"" collector or Flushing, L. I. She

train and is now stationed at Wash- - r0"' " 7 braves the dark cellars and fears therents, Rev. and Mrs." E. C. Sell, No. 915 ington, D. C. The young couple went rf. 1U t, y ? mouse not at all.North Fifth street.
45- - 4f

to Willard this morning where they 1 1 "T 6 ;WB
will visit a few days, and then Mr "L wuuio uiuu
Bereeron will har.V to his onml woul.d rise ln a mountain of strengthFriends will be glad to hear that

these little indi- -mand. Both Mr. and Mrs. Bereeron to. "le tas?" But...t SUFFERED AGONIES, Herman Lee, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Croom, No. 807 North seem tooviauai sacrnices will soon7fhavA tn q ti tt frionHc TmFifth street, is recovering from a re patAH tn of thoir tt.,0 Pty to them to continue

wln w ,h thim --r"B"' Shall we let this prediction comeo. UniA?
cent attack of measles.

4t--

Circle No. 1 of Fifth Avenue Meth Let's fool the Kaiser!
odist church will meet tomorrow af is a Done as dry as they say? How How much Datriotism havp vmi?

Angeles, Hollywood and nearby points
have been searched, and the result
is twenty real, blown-in-the-bott- le,

silk-stocking- 100 per cent, beauties;
for L--Ko comedies.

There is a very evident revival of
musical comedy interest throughout
the United States, and particularly in :

the, large cities. Producers have de-
cided that their success is . due to the
chorus more than any other one ele-- ;
ment, and the L-- Ko is taking advan-
tage of their experience in its own'

ternoon at the home of Miss Meda is it nwen a man has a crick in his Only an ounce? Make it a pound.

WITH HER HEAD

Was Almost Desperate Says
Arkansas Eady, But Relief
Finally Obtained Through

Use of Cardui.

Seeders, No. 209 Walnut street. A DacK and a spring in his knee? Or
, - full attendance is desired. how about a tea bone?

CHEON TEA

The Best Tea
on Earth

Kenny's High Grade Co-

ffee 25c tb.
i

Baking Powder.
RICE

At Cut Price.

Buy W.S7S:

C. D. Kenny Go.

Phone 679 16 So. Trent

How to Grow
This Store Sells f fT)

EGG PLANT. line, and has adapted it to the motion
picture screen. So the girls win.Ft. Smith, Ark. Mrs. I. B. Clift, of1 Thfl SP0I1 fnr ncrtrnlont olmnU V

"I am the wife ofsown in the hotbed about six weeks thlS place' wntes
Garments made by

YoungWHnen's Cot before the time to set the plants in a grbceryman in Ft. Smith, also Van
the open. The eggplant is a heat- - Buren. Ark Fnrand Salt Makers

ine nrst comedy m which this en-- :
larged chorus effect will be noticed is '

"Gown and Girls," in which L-- Ko stars
three comedians Gale Henry, HuIiie '
Mack and Davis Morris; hut the L-K-o
chorus, under the leadership of Eva
Novak, while it adds nothing to thestory, yet runs awav easrlv, with the

loving plant and cannot be success- - . ..
fully planted until the ground has be- - 1 u otner women, I am
come warm and the weather settled, writing this.

The soil best adapted to the egg- - I have hP.n tmnhihoH nil v nf0
honors of the film. Eva herself is ?

plant is a rich, sandy loam, well wlthAn mv llfe. from e i wasdrained. The plants schould be set
in rows three feet apart, with the 13 years old, I suffered agony with
plants two feet apart in the rows. Cul
tivation should be frequent and thor

pain in my head Our family physi-
cian doctored me but did me no gooil.
A friend told me about Cardui, and

. iffi 'in rough. Fresh manure should not be
used on eggplant, but well-rotte- d ma- -
nue may be applied freely. In fact, vhow much good it had done for other

giaasome sight. This younger sister
of Jane Novak is rapidly making a
name for herself on her looks, shape-
liness and keen sense of humor.

-- :o:

TABLETS FOR EVERYONE.
We're in for a lo tof bronze tablets,

for men who arc alive and able to pay
for them. Sam Rothapfel of the

Theatres got one (given
to him by Adolph Zukor) and novr

A Few of the Many Accessories
You May Wish For Easter

GLOVESr-KI- D, SILK, OR CHAMOISETTE
CREPE DE CHINE HANDKERCHIEFS
HAND BAGS LEATHER OR SILK

HOSIERY SILK OR LISLE
CHILDREN'S HAIR RIBBONS AND FANCY

TOP SOCKS

there is little danger of getting the women. I was almost desperate, soground too rich. Eggplants may be
used as soon as large enoueh and decided to try it. I took two bottles
cannot be kept for any length of
time. U. S. Department of Agricul

and felt so much better in every way
that I took another bottle, then an

ture.
other, which made my fourth' pottle. BTARS OR GIRLS.
mV..t 1 1 n J Tluai ixeta uceu live jemo w, ouu X ..r--o IT IKE PICTURE
have been ever since. I think Car- T-- 831 effort to ascertain whether

I moving' picture audiences who en- Huffy, Soft, Silky, Long
duui a wonderful medicine, and I ad- -

i joy comedv want, tn aee stars
Nadine

Face Powder
( Creei Boxma Only)

M
vise all women, who suffer from wo--, prominent in the comedy, or lots of
manly troubles, to take it." Pr8' uus Stern, president of the

Crdui Ia recommended tor ; SSSST STCJiJtt
usini Her n

. POMADE HAIR gtim'
Pleasantly Prfud.not U tW

and no
Herolin stimulates
roots of the br c'ntlffito t
stubborn, kinky or ba.rti

aaimg women, wno uu a. DuCu5uuCu- - oroaacast. Such an overwhelmino; pre

comes William Fox. His was givrn
for conspicuous services in collectintmoney for charity. Now the real ex-
planation of all this memorial activit y

is that a very enterprising younfman, formerly a theatrical press
agent, has started an industry all hi3
own. He has entered upon the busi-
ness of making bronze tablets. Beinpr,
as we have said, enterprising, he goes
to a prominent man's, friends and in-spir- es

them to present the preminert
man with a memorial tablet, taking
the precaution to let them know tha c
the prominent man knows of thq
movement on foot and approves of it.
His activities are not confined to the
theatrical and moving picture busi-
ness by any means. ' '

Keeps Tha
Complexion Beautiful to help building, tonic meaicmeA. D. Brown Co.

NEW NECKWEAR JUST ARRIVED
them up, and assist in restoring nor

softsL?xC'iVn R "nVcn v style. LP

jionderance of requests for the girls
came in, that Mr. Stern hai just dou-
bled the number of L-K-o girls at the
studio. Of course, the L-K-o is not
jgoing to do away with its stars, not
much Mack Swain, Gale Henry, Dava
Morris and Hughie Mack. But if thacountry wants girls, girls they shall
Have. Already the cabarets of Los

Soft and veWety, s .Money back if not en-
tirely pleased. Nadine la pure and harm-
less. Adheres until washed oft Prevents
sunburn and return of discoloration.
A million delighted users prove its value.
Tints: Flesh, Elnk, Brunette, White.

SoU by Leading TaOet Cmwttm or Mail
National Toilet Company. Paris, Tenn.

mal, natural c6nditions. If you suffer,
as mostwomen do, at times, from wo-

manly troubles, try Cardui, the wo-

man's tonic. Forty years of success-
ful use are back of it.
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